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SPORTS
The drawings for the state tourna-

ment will be neld Friday and Satur-
day and the fate of the teams decided.
There are a few teams that are prac-
tically certain of class A berths and a
gtod many on the ragged edge. No
western Nebraska team can be said to
lie certain of this classification, in fact
Alliance, Chappell and Kimball being
the only teams which seems to have
uy chance at all. Alliance would
probably have an excellent chance of
copping the pewter receptacle In class
B but it is feared that class A may be
a little stiff for the locals. Little is
known of Kimball as they have played
snost of their frames out of the state,
and they may land in the top class.
Chappell's chances, however, are very
alim as they' seem to be in a slump of
late, Sidney, Gering and Scottsblulf
will probably be in B although it is
highly possible that some will be in
cUm C A possible list of class A
teams would include Lincoln, Univer-
sity Place, Geneva, Sutton, Hastings,
Grand Island, Fremont, Clay Center,
Kavenna, Creighton Prep, Omaha
Commerce, Omaha Central, South Om-
aha and Alliance.

Of these, Lincoln. Geneva, Hastings,
Grand Island and Creighton Prep
would be the most likely contenders
for the championship. However, there
is little use in . neculation as the list
will be out Sunday.

Chappell played two games last
week that must have thrilled the spec-
tators to say the least. Chappell won
from Gering 16 to 19 after an extra
five-- minutes period had been played
the game ending in a tie 14 to 14. In
the extra period Chappell made five
points to Gering's two. The next
night at ScottsbltfTT they did not fare
no well losing to the Irrigators 8 to 9
in what mast have been a hair raiser.
Another game which rather surprised
fans was the ScottsblufT-Bayar- d game
which Scottsbluff won 29 to 11. Thi
outcome was not surprising but such a
one sided score was not looked for.
This and the Chappell game show
plainly that Scottsbluff has at last
struck a winning streak and is a team
to be reckoned with. Scottsbluff plays
here the last game of the season and it
should be a humdinger.

Creighton college is starting on a
basket ball tour that will eclipse any-
thing that has been undertaken in for- -

i .

mer vears. They will play in order
I'es Moines college, Simpson college,
Des Moines again, Michigan Aggies,
ihe University of Buffalo, Syracuse
university, Colgate, Penn State and
the University of West Virginia.

In 1918 Creighton may be said to
hive won the basketball championship
of the United States, as they went
through the season without a defeat,
winning from the otherwise unbeaten
Great Lakes training station. 'Ihe
latter had defeated most of the large
colleges in the country by large scores
and were greatly to be leami.

The approach of thejtournament re-
minds busket ball fans of an incident
that happened at the tournament four
years ago. A team from some town
in the southwestern part of the state
wished to enter. This sounds all right
so far but there was one difficulty,
namely that there were only four oys
in the school which the team repre-
sented and in order to overcome this
difficulty a girl played with the boys
to make up tne quintet The heartier
entrance committee, however, disquali-
fied the team and they were forced to
return home without playing a game.

I One cannot help but admire a school
that will ge to such an extent and
overcome such handicaps to play. It
spirit equal to this were present in
some of the larger schools, Alliance in-
cluded, there would be better athletics
and their teams would play a better
brand of ball. In a large school such

! as Alliance High, where it is compara
tively easy to get a team, those who
have the honor of representing their
school seem to be somewhat olf the
opinion that instead they honor the
school by taking part in athletics, and
refuse to train or give up anything for
the school. That is not real school
spirit and though the incident of t'
mixed team may be amusing tlu.
team had at least real spirit.

Coach Prince's basketeers will tangle
with Chappell at the high school gym
Saturday night in what will probably
be the fastest game sein on the local
floor this season. The Chappell team
until lately led the conference, when
Alliance took first place but as they
are now in second with the chance of
being on top again if they beat Alli-
ance they will undoubtedly play the
game of their lives. This game will
be for blood as there is no great love
between the locals and the ChappcH-ite- s,

because of certain little difficul-
ties before concerning games with
them. Chappell undoubtedly has a
fast bunch of pastimers as they have
Leen sweeping everything before them
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Put a Roof Over
Your Head

We believe that this year will be the psy--,
chological time to build. It is generally ac-
cepted that in the building line both labor
and material.

HAVE HIT THE BOTTOM .

So why continue to pay rent when a trifle
larger monthly payment could be applied
on a .

HOME OF YOUR OWN
Come in and talk it over with us and see

how we can help you into the Home-Ownin- g

Class.

J. H. Melville Lumber Go.
, . FLOYD LUCAS, Local Manager
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with the exception of Alliance an
Scottsbluff, the latter defeat coming
as rather a surprise, probtbly beinp
due to a slump or to overconfidence.
This will be the best game of the iea-so-

and thope who miss it wil;
regret it.

Funeral Services
For Archie Gregory
' Were Held Sunday

Funeral services for Archie Gregory,
Alliance dispatcher who died in am

Omaha hospital on Wed-.esd- ay of last
week, were held at 2:30 Sunday frorr
the Methodist church, Rev. Mearl C.
Smith beging in charge.' Rev. Mr.
Smith preached the sermon from Mat-
thew 25: 21, "Well done, good and
faithful servant." He was assisted bj
Rev. S. J. Epler of the Christian
chtvich and Rev. B. J. Minor of the
Baptist church. The Masons, Easterr
Star, and Methodist Sunday school, in-

tended in bodies. Literally loads os

floral gifts were sent by many wgani
rations and individuals. He laid
to rest in Greenwood cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Smith gave the folowing
tribute at the services:

"A noble soul has left us. He wa
so cheerful, so radiant, so brothel !y,
we never thought he was treading on
the borderland of eternity, until or
Wednesday night, February 22, in the
Methodist hospital in Omaha, he closed
his eyes and fell asleep.

"Born in Marshalltown, la., t.n No-

vember 11, 1883, he was only a Hit!'
past thirty-eig- ht years of age. He
moved to Boone, la., with hia pareiit?
aftd there graduated from the public
schools. He became a messenger V y
In a telegraph office, learning teW-raph- y

at odd times and was promoted.
till later he became a train dispatch-

er', which office he held until his death.
In addition to this work, he rerved
the city of Alliance for four years as
ity treasurer.

"He was married to Miss Edith L.
Hinman on September 4, 1900, at her
home in Ravenna. Three chidien were
bom to them: One baby boy, '.ho
diet! In infancy; Clifford, age fourteen,
and Mildred, age thirteen. The e

with his devoted wife, reman:
n his immediate family. hn if
these he leaves his father, Thad ''Jrcg
ory of Los Angeles, and two sisters,
Mrs. Florence Blair cf Basin, Wye.
and Mrs. Ruth Stroud of Los Aree!es

"He was a member of the Masons
and the Eastern Star. But aside from
his home, his greatest interest was ir
religious work. He was converted anc'
joined the Methodist church when cnl
a boy, and has been a leader ;n the
church ever since. His various ch.-rc-

offices have been Sunday cchool teacii-e- r,

steward, Epworth League- - pies?-lent- ,

and Sunlay school superintend-
ent, which office he was holding in the
Methodist church at the time of hi?
death.

n.. V- - ..... 4i i:

he belonged to the community. Everv
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good movement for civic or social nt

found In him an earnest rup-jorte- r.

He was secretary of the I'ox
3utte county dry federation during the
irohibition fieht. He was a leader in
he recent welfare

"A personal trait by which m-ui-
v of

'lis friends will remember him was his
'teen sense of humor. Always clran
md he still had a native
lumor which caused him to see with
.he vision of an optimist, where others
aw only the dark silo. The laj-- t let-

ter he ever wrote, after his operation,
ontained traces of this in

reality a practical to
in the Father's ver

while he was entering the Valley tf
Shadows."

Now that leprosy has been cured,
here is hope that, a serum will be dis-over- ed

to cure the chronic grouch.

WAIT
READ THIS

THIS STOKE IS FILLED

WITH GENUINE

BARGAINS.

SEE THEM BUY THEM.

THESE

VAUJE GIVING

BARGAINS

campaign.

high-minde- d,

optimism,
testimony

protection,

NEBRASKA GETS FUND
AS A FOREST STATE

Fifteen million dollars has been ap-

portioned by the secretary of agri-clutu- re

among 27 states, Alaska, and
Porto Rico for the construct'on of
national forest roads and trails. ,

Of this Fum $9,500,000 known as
the "National Forest Highway Fund"
is set aside for roads of primary im-

portance to states, counties and na-

tional forest communities; f5,500,000
constituting the "National Forest De-

velopment Fund" will be used for the
construction of roads and trails needed
for the administration and utilization
of the forests themselves.

. These appropriations, forestry of-

ficials state, will give a new impetus
to the work of opening up vast tracts
of valuable timber and areas of scenic

41

and

beauty for the use and of
American

The of road and trails
throughout the forests will aid ma-

terially in fire At present
there are large areas of trackless
wilderness within the national forests
that can not be reached by trails. When
lightning storms sweep over these in-

accessible areas, heavy fire losses of
public timber often' occur.

Speed in reaching a forest fire, for-

esters, say, Is just as Important In
protecting the country's forests as is
speed in city fire But high
speed within the forest means four or
five miles an hour over a mountain
efail. If no trail exists it is often:

for the fire fighters to
average more than one-four- th of a
mile an hour.

Call No. 41
WE THE REST!

Quality coal is the best Our Canyon
City Lump as compared with cheaper coals,
will outlast any cheaper coal within $2 to $5
of its value.

Canyon City Lump, delivered . . $14.50

Canyon City delivered. . . . 14.00 .

Kirby Lump, delivered 12.50

Kirby Egg, delivered 11.75

We have many of our that better
coal such as Canyon City pays in the long run.

A TRIAL TON WILL CONVINCE

Use the Phone

M. D. Nolan & Co.
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AND PUMPS

Patent black
brown Kid,

$1.95
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LOT2

PUMPS, TIES OXFORDS

black brown Kid,
Patent Leather,
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